
Each Wednesday the kids are taught a Bible verse to go along with that week’s lesson. That evening they will work on 
memorizing it so they can return to LIFT the following week & recite it for credit. We encourage practicing at home 
that week, too! Memory verse award ceremony on Wed May 4th alongside our Family Dinner Closing Party.  

Kids can say any version of the weekly verses if you have an alternate preference. We try to keep them simple since 
we have all ages 3-11 saying them each week. They can say any translation of the verse if parents have an alternate 
preference. Please contact Crystal at cstenner@npfcc.org with questions.

Bible Memory Verse Scripture WEEK DUE

God has breathed life into all Scripture to teach us what is true. 2 Timothy 3:16 NIRV 2/1

I am asking you to live a life worthy of what God chose you for. Ephesians 4:1 NIRV 2/8

I have set you an example that you should do what I have done for you. John 13:15 NIV 2/15

Love your enemies. Pray for those who hurt you. Matthew 5:44 NIRV 2/22

Do not forget to do good & share with others. Hebrews 13:15 NIV 3/1

Rejoice always. Pray continually. Give thanks in all circumstances. 1 Thess 5:16-18 NIV 3/8

Don’t live the way the world lives. Let your way of thinking be completely changed. Romans 12:2 NIRV 3/15

While we were sinners, Christ died for us. Romans 5:8 NIV 3/22

We are full of joy in God because of our Lord Jesus. Romans 5:11 NIRV 3/29

4/5 PINE CAR DERBY AT LIFT 

4/12 EASTER BREAK NO LIFT

4/19 Memory verse make-up night

4/26 Regular night at LIFT (no verses tonight)

5/4 Closing Party Family Dinner with Bible Memory Verse Awards

Spring LIFT 2023 Bible Memory Verses


